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oun and Tide Table.

Sim ns-< tomorrow al.'.-t: and sets ft _">.
Uijjh water at P-_ a. m. and t_Q p. m.

Weather Probabilitiea.
For tln- -.etioii miseltled. bUt genei

ally lair weather tomghl and Tue-da\
eoiitiiiued \mriii: light to inodrrate
aoutharly aiada,

DEATH OF MRS GREGORY.
Mrs. IsaU-lla iiraham (Jregory,

widow of S. F. (Jregory, died at her
homt, on south Bt. Asaph street'at'.'
o'clock last mght Tliedeneaaed leave.
a son, Mi Arihui Oregiwy, nuti rear-

dent of Durango, Meaioo. Mr*
(iregory was a daughler uf Abnei <iib
son, of L.udon.i eountry. she waa in
her .s.'.th y.-ai and bad many fiiemls
and Bcquaintaneea in thia city wbere
she had re-ided duiiiig inost of her
life. Tbe faneral will lake place from
the rcsideiice on south Si A-iph street,
tomorrow aftcn.ooii al 1 o'clock. The
servi.es will Im eonducted by Uev. P,
P. Phillipa, and Ihe pallbearara will be
Dr. (J. T. Klipsiein, aml fcfeaara; <«

Wm. Kamsay. CharlesS. Ta\ lor. .1.
A Kggleston, K F. Kiki\ and .1 A.
Brown
_

POLICE COURT
[Justiee H. H. Caton praudtiig

Tbe following eases were .h-po-ii-d of
this niorinng:

Noral. (ireeii, colored, auapected of
stealing 818 from C. H. Knsin, was

disun-scd.
Mamie (Jrcy, colored, suspected of

stealing fs"> from Alexander Jobnson,
was dismissed.

Jeiinie 1'ayne, colored, charged with
disorderly conduct aml resisting an of¬
ficer, was bbbI t<> jail Iot 80 daya.

Fannie Sanders aml I'crry Newhy,
DOtfa colored, charged with selling
lii|uur without a liccn-c, were tined 860
each.
Three while and one colored man,

charged with gambliiur, were fined |f
each.
A while aml a colored man, charged

w.th fail.ng lo place hghls on building
inalerial in ihe Btreet, were tined 85
each.

^_

NEW OPERA HOUSE.
Tbe vaudevillc aml OtCtUTO bill at tbe

new Opera II"ti.-e during the last half
of the pa-l week was olie of exceptl"lial
ine.it, playu.g to capacity house- at

every parformaaca. In faot, Ihe al
tendance wa- BO grBBl OB Saturdas
night as lo in.ike one wi-h that it wen

possible lo ohtain res.-rw-d -eal- The
uew iinnagemetit of the boUBB .- living
up to its prom.se to g.ve Alexandria I

tbcalre of wbich it CBB he pioud. and
one whieh will make unnecc--ary
trip to Waahington for high claa
amusemenl. The feature of tln- bill
commeiieiiig tontgbl i- Btiaa Beaaie
LaConnl, known a-Ihe "peache-an
cream girl," in ber famoua smoking
aong. IVrfect order is krpt at each
performance. ^^^^^_

LABOR DAY.
Lataov Daj baa i.a ohaertadejuietly

.n Alexandria today. -s<.n>c ol the

.tornsclos.d at nooti. Tbabanka, city,
aud governmeiit othce- were clo-ed
The po.-t-.lh.v oliserved holid iv boura,
opening at 8 a. m. and remaining
opened t.ll 15 a. m. There waa one*
eoUeotion in Ihe oveniog. Aa were
also many of the store- aft.r the morn¬

ing houra.
Tbe poslollice oliserved l.olldav hoil. -.

opeuing at 8 a. m. and remaining
opened till 10 a. m. There was otM
o.lh-etion in the evening.
Tbore was b game of baaaball in the

afteii.<M>ii on north Alfred Btreetbetweea
the Caidinal Alhleti. Ohab and the
Alexandria Athletic \s-..«-latioii.
The -teauier St. .lohns. whieh made

her last triptoday to Colonial Beach thia
season, wMcrowded with eacuraioniaU,
and many motor and saill.oats carried
privale pulie- down ihe river. The
electric tiam- aJtO ti u.-ported many
people down tl.e road and hi tw.eii thia
eity aud Wa-hington._

DEATH FROM LOCKJAW.
Willard M. King, tbe twelve year-old

son of Mr. .lohn M. King, died at 1:25
o'clock thia morning at bia parenta'
home, 728 BOrth Wa-hiiigi.-n street.

of loekJBW. A few daya ago be trod
Upon a ple. e of ru-tv w.re wh.eh p.-nc
trated his foot. A physician who had
been stinimoiied resorted to every
known means to prevent any wrioui
iou-e.|uemes, l.ut lockjaw followed, re-

sfiltuig in his dealh.
_

REPUDIATES C0NFESSI0N.
The oase of the youth Alh.-rt (iloyer,

.rboChief Gooda and Officer Knight
aud Uill assert acknowledg.-d last Sal

urday that he enteied the store of Mr
Oscar F Oarteroo two oecaaaionaand
carried off sundry articl.-s, a small
suiu of money and stamps will m.t be
unestigattsl until Mr. Oarter ahall bata
returned 10 Ihifl city. The boy BOB

repudiates the Btatemenl he made Sat-
urday and allegcs thal '>.¦ wa- frighteu-
ed Into telling the atory to the ofBeera
Mr. L. II. Maehe.i will represent young
Glover when the OBM coines before the
Police Court.

_

ALARMS OF FIRE.
The alarm of tire about 4 o'clock

thia morning was caused by smoke
emunating from John Ureen's lunch
bouae on the Btraoa, batiraan King aud
Priuce streeta. I'assershy supposed a

fire was raging aud gave an alarni.
The alarm three houra later waa

oausetl by a slight fire at Mr. George
Finch'.- bouM on BOfftB 1'itt street. No
eerious darnage reawrtad.

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.
Mariott F. Lce, Bbaa William .lohn-

aton alias "Horse oolored, :?0 years
old, was arrested Batardaj m t|u. plftnt
of the Washmgton Hnck Company.
near Arlingtoii .lumtion, by Shenff
Palmer, of Ale::andna eounty, on a

warrant cbargitig him with asaault on

June 1_, 1810, on faany Tmsley. of
James City.

FINED FIFTY DOLLARS EACH
Fannie Sanders wa- arn-ied by

Officers Nicholsoti. Rolatid, and Ar-
rington, and l'erry Newhy hy Officer
Gill yesterday charged with seiling
Hquor without h licens. and on c...-.

day. The accused were broug)
fore the Police Court this nioniir.
f3ned 850 each,

PERSONAL
Mr. Thomas I, Carter has gOOC <"

Atlantic citv. .

Mr. and Mrs. W B. Btodda and
M.ss N.lhe Pi.rpomi lefl today for At

lantic City.
Mr. Corndius K. Haggertv, of

Pbila.lelphia. is vwiting h.s falhe.-.n-
law Mr. lohn A. Marshall, of this city.

Mr. Bylvan Bkwdhein. baa gone to

Atlantic City t.. apeod a few days.
Mr .1 B. Cnton has returned from

Chattanooga, Tenn., wbere be wenl t..

atlend Ihe meeting of the National
Ber Aaaociation.
Mra Thomas M. Cochran has re

turne.l frOffl Markham whcre sh -p.nl
ihe sumnier.
Mr. Mahlon II. .lanm-y has returned

from his vacatioii.
Miss Frances lianeiihower. who

speiit the siinimer in Kurope, returned
Wedneaday, and with her mother,
Mrs. Frances S. Daneiihower. i-spend-
ing scveral weeks at Atlantic City.

Bev. K.lgar < 'arpeiib-r will leave today
for a visit to Atlantic City.

Dr. and Mrs. Hiigh McGuire and
Maater Jobnaoa McGuire returned last

night from a delighlful trip I'

Kurope.
Mrs. Charles C. Caihn and her

sons and Miss Minnie Henderaon have
returned from Kaglcs Meie, Pa., whcre
they speiit the past molitll.

Mr. an.l Mrs. .lohn M. .lohnson and
Mis^ Kuiily .lohnson have returned
from vYoodberry Poreet, Orange
county.

Bev. .lames D. Qifaaon an.l Mra,
(iihson, who bave been thegueeta >>f
Mis. (iihson's mother, Mrs. Thomas
l.eadheater, at Strathhlane, havi re¬

turned to their bome in Wcllsburg, W.
Virginia.

Miss Pauline Harrison, after spend-
ing the sumnier with relativ.s in EiOU-
doiin, has returned t<» her bome with
her father, Coiincilman .1. T. Har-
risoi), 819 OOttb Cohimhiis street.

Mis- Cathryn Brill, who has been
¦pending a portion uf the auramer al
Connellaville, Pa., has returned bome
aecompanied hy hrr cousin, Miss
Edna Brill. Bolh young ladies are

pupds ai st. Mary'a Academy.
Mr. B. Weil an.l fainily have re-

tuine.l from a delightfullrip to Kurope.
having speiit much of the time al Rust
Badeii, Qermany, their old bome.

Mrs. Boberl Jenninga and daugb-
ters, Misses N.itie and lreiie. wln
have been speliding scveral weeks with
their cousin. Mrs. <leo. K. Pi.kett. in
Faiifax. returned t<> their bome in

Luray, Va., today.
Mr. and Mrs. dlM. P.eiidheiiii have

returned from Atlantic City.
Mrs. s. A. Kicberer, who has been

apendingseveraldayaat Colonial Bearh,
has returned to his hoine in this ciiy.

Mis- lai.y an.l AllCe Tiuiier of New¬
port Newa i- vi-iting Mra, VT. H. V.u.-
on noith st. Aaaph atreet.

Mr- W. II. Vates and children have
returned from a mOUtb'l Btay at Fran-
conia.

Mis. Qeorge PettiU ia Miioualy ill at

he bome .01 sollth Flilfav street.
II M. Ciuter an.l family, who

hav. been viaiting frtenda f-.r the paal
week in Han l-oldiiirg. hav. returned lo

tbeir bome in thia ny

THE A L. I
On aooounl .-f Labor Day, the regti

lar wcekly drill of the Alcxandua
Light Infaiitiy beld u-ually "ii Moo
day night, arill h.- poatponed thia week
until tomorrow (Tueeday) night at the
nsual hoiir. 8 o'clock. Pr.-pai ahoiis

:.:.. being made for the annual inspe.
i.oii by Ool. i«» Lane Btern, inapector
gei.eial of Virginia. tO he h. 1.1 Beptem-
i,.r 20th. Major Jaa. B, King will
inake a piehminary inspection tomor
row night. The ineiiibeis of the com

pany are buaily engaged recruiting t.-

.nlarge the m.iiibership a- iiui. h ;i-

poaeible before ihe inapecttoo.
ACCUSED DISMISSED.

Nora Qreen, colored. wa- arrested
yeaterday by Offleera Perguaon an.l
Bcboenl on suapicion of atealing 116
from a white man named C. B. Knnis,
in a hollse in Ihe liollheastelll sectioll
ofthe city, Fri.lay night. Theevidenci
against Qreen was not of a sulli.ieiit
nature (o hold him when he was

brought before Polioe Court this morn¬

ing, and the accused was dismisscl
Mamie Qray, Colored, was arrested

by Officera Kawl.tt and Schoeiiion s,is

pi.ion of atealing 15 from AJexander
lohnson. She was also disiiiisse.l this
morning for wantof sutlicieiit evideiice.

IN THE HOSPITAL AGAIN.
BOV. lames |'. Stnmp has again Ih-cii

taken to a hospital for tieatineiit. He
is iiow in tbe King s Daughtera Hospital
iu Martinaburg, having been taken
there a fea days ago from his bome al
Qerardatown. For scveral years Bev.
Mr. Btump has be. n Bufferiog from a

disordered hoiie ill one of his liinhs.
An ..pcration was performed 00 it in

a Baltimore hospital last spring. wilh
hltle helielicial results. His physical
trouhles compeUed him to abandon
work iii the muiistry of the Metbodial
Bpiaeopal Churcb, South. Bev. Mi
Btump wa- paatof of tba Southern
Metbodial Churcb at Middletown, this
county,scveral yearSBgO, and has many
frtenda ia thia aactioo .[Wincbeeier
Star.

[The many frtenda in this city of
BeV. Mr. Stump will regret to read
this.]

_

SCHOOL PERMITS.
The Clerk of the City School Board

began thia morning at Armory Hall
iasuing permiu to pnpils to attt-nd the
Publie aehoolB aud during the day is-
8uedfvv>4 permits, ,S0.">u> white boyaand
289 to white girls" On thecorrespond-
ing dav UUH vear 474 such permita were

iasued, '-'27 to white boys and uM7 to

white girls.
THE CHURCHES.

The congregations in the different
churches yesfrday were iarger than

they had been for tbepeet few Bundaya,
many churchgoers who had been out of
the city during the aummet havi:
turned. The servieea were eonducted ac¬

cording toSaturday's annoiinccincni-.

We aell Hesa, Rcgal, Walk-oyer,
Brockton and Taylor made hnc
for gentlemen. ,1. EL Marshall &
Bro., 422 King street.

Shoes less than half prioi.2(X> paira
Misaee' 8hoes that cost to manufacture
81.50 and $1.75, and scld at 12.00 and
2.50 will be sacrificed at 98c per pair.
ohn A. Marahall 4 Bro., 422 Kmg
t-aet.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
The exeiir-ion aeaaoB otoaea loday.
Many gunners were out in the

marabea near this city today and many
l.irds were killed.
An elderly geiit.leman. a residetit of

this eity, was relieved l.y a pickpocket
of 816 at tbe circus last Friday
night.
There will be no meeting of Alexan¬

dria Lodge of Klks tonight. The regu¬
lar meeting will lx- Iml.l noxl Mooday
night.
The regular motitbly meeting of the

Woinan's Auxiliary to R. K. Lee Camp
will be beld in Confederate Veteran-
Buirding tomorrow evening at * o'clock.
The weather during thepasl f.-w days

has been rery warm and sultry. The
mercuryat no.-ii today registered 88
degreea.while theliumidity was intei.se

More than .".iMi nicmbers of tbe Uoly
Name Soc cty of St. Mary's Catholic
Cburch attemled the early mass at tliat
eliunli yesterday morning and
ceived the holy eonimiiiiion.
The work on the Armour huilding at

the iioriheasi corner of Cameron and
Henry stn.ls is rapidly n.-aring eoni-

pl.-iioii. Within a short time the
building will be ready for occupancy.
Tle- new structure will he used for a

paoking house aml otliccs.
.lohn Henry Underwood was ar-

rested last weekon Ibecbargeof taking
poaaeaaion of a borae aml Imggy he
longing to Arthur Welsh, and not
.lohn Underwood, as was staled, al"
tbougfa the latter name hy n.i-take was

on the doeket of Ihe l'olice Court.
U. B. Lee Camp. Confederate Vet-

erane, will bold its regular montbly
meeting at Lee Camp Hall to¬

night. Dclegates will be cho.-.-n to the
grand camp of the state, whieh will
meei in Newport News, October 18, 18
and 20.

Officer William Sehoetii, who was

receutly eleoted a member <>f tbe police
force, yeaterday afternoon turned over
lo Clnef (ioods his badge, revolver aml
other equipment, am! last night alao
handed t.. ihe chlef bia reeignation as

a member of the force. He did not go
on duty last night.

Malinda H. Jhinlap, colored, forni¬
erly Of this city, where she had a buge
number of frtenda, both whlte and ool
ored, diedat tbe home <>f her daughter
in Baltimore on Friday. Her faneral
will take place tomorrow afternoon at

2 o'clock from the home of In. daugh¬
ter, Blla E. Amlerson. 1817 north
Calhoun atreet, Baltimore.

Four dotihle-harrel sliolgiins were

broughl t«> the atation house in llns
city yeaterdaj by <ia.Ward.-n A. J.
I'.ivne who -laleii lhal lll.ee of the gUl.s
lepie-ellted eollali r.'ll for lllfll wl.olll Ile
had arreeted for ahooting birda aftei
.,,.,,! and tbe foi.rth l.elongs lo a man

whom he caught gunningon Sunday.
Sel.-et Sol't Shell Craba on toast and

Dcviled laba at Bpinka'a Oare,Prinee
an.l Roj al Btreeta

MJRDBRBI) »v MtskKI>
ROHBBRB.

Me ked men aprang out of tlu- buabea
beaide a lonely lane near Hudaon, N.
V.. Baturday afternoon, beld up Denl
Powler, paymaeterof IheAtlaa Brick
Company, and bia negro drrver.George
Hag-dale, -hot ihe driv.r to dealh.
wounded Fowlet mortalry, .aml made
off wilh a ehe-t of pay envelopes eon-

taining 86,000. Bagadale dead bv
Btantly, half of the Mtle of his head
having been torn away hy two .44-cali
ine revolver l.ullels, while a third had
entered bia cbeat He wa- 60 pean
old and a tm-ted employe. Fowler
W_a Wounded ill tl.e ahdolnell aml died
after deacribing the sl.ting hrierly
He wa- 21 years olil, a son of Everett
Powler, of Haverstraw, N, Y. The
robbera eacaped.
The han.hts Bed throiigh the woods

in auch baate that they dropped tl.e
treaaurer'a auitcaae containing 85,600
in gold. silver aml l.ills. Police Chief
Lane and Snpt. .I.-rry Leouard. of the
Adas brick yarda, stumhled upon the
eaah yeaterday mornmg while they
w.re beating uptheticketa with a party
of ai nied men.

Thug Malis His l.nliilladv.

Scranton, l'a.. Bepi, 5. While bat-
iling to aave ber bonor yeaterday Mrs.
1 >j Myrao, of north Scranton, was per-
hapa faially atabbed in tbeabdomen l.y
Gionnani Sauro,aboarder in the Marse
home. who made his eseape sooli after-
ward. The woman will prohably die.
Mis. Ifaraoand Bauro wen alooa in
the honse, ihe other meiiihers of the
family haying gone to ehurch, and
Sauro had loi.g heen alleiitive to tln
boarding mi-tress, bal bia attentioni
had heen repulsed time and again.

Ma-ter Paul Hichards, aged tive
yeara, aon >.f r. 0. Bicharda, preaident
of the Warreiitoi. telephone e.xchange.
baa tl.e Hrst pronouneed caae of infaa-
tile paralysis found in this part of the
stote. The little f.llow has been ill
four days.

DONT FAIL TO TRY

Freshly Roasted
25c Coffee.

We have heen advertisiug this
eonee alnoe May BOto aud we are

happy lo state lhal ihe sale of this
Bunoua OOflec has increased be-
yondc-r naost sanguine expecta-
tion». It is lar b.iperior lo any
collee you ean ).urehase ingrueery
gtorea lor 3jc lh and up.
Be.t Elgin Creamery Butter, 33c
Sugarat.3 l-2c lb.
Full Cream Chee.e ... 18c
Baker'a Cocoa. a can . . 20c
Postum.apkg .... 12-22c
Prunea. a lb . . . 5-8- 10c
SP1CES OF ALL KINDS.

Tomatoc.t. a can 8-10-12 l-2c
Saladod. abot . 7-12- 18c

SPECIAL PRICES.
Sultana Pcaa. a can ... 10c
Prunc*. 4lb*.25o
Laundry Starch. 7 lba . . 23c
A0P Fancy Patent Flour.
asaek . . . i3-25-40-80c

The Great Atlantic &
Pacific Tea Co.,

phoaee- Bell -'", Uotne I7L

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal before the advance at

lowest summer prices. Best quality
prompt delivery and bottom price
Phone 96. DbW. AITCHBSON, 107 wiuth
Royai atreet. jeft-lf

Searrlilug lor >lur.Urei-.

Hudson, N Y., S.pt. 5. With
scveral posacs workmg 00 tbe <ase, the
murderers of Deiiton Kowh-r. BMMrtarrl

ii. r of the Ailas Building Malerial
Company, and his col.ued driver,
(ieorge Hagstlah-. are exp.-. 1c! to be 10

custody in le.-s than 24 lioiirs. Ch^f
l.ane has what he beheves is poaitive
evidelice of the idclitlty of s. nic of the
party and he said this morning thal be
aaneoted to arraet all of the bighway-
men.

ThreaLs against {he murderers are

being made an.l if tle-y are captured
there is a possihility that an alteinpt Bl
lynching will be made. BeCBUBf of
tliis Chief L-ine has nol air.-l.d tWO
men whoni he now has under BurvCal-
ance.

Thebag of money, whi.h had not

been onened, and theroaafra, cana, anoi
gun and rille foiind hy the potice in
tbe ahaiidondcl camp of tbe boM up
men are in tbe ollic- of the ehief of
potice here. A nuinhcr of the brick
yard employes have looked at the guns,
tnaak and capa, but failed toreoognise
them,
The polioe ar>- DOD cerlun lliai two

of tbe robbera joined with the brick
yard men who ran lo Ihe acciic of tbe
shooting on Saturday. This pair had
the hag of money, whi.h weighed
75 poun.ls, and are auppoaod to bave
hiddcn it in the tbicket before alipping
into the ranksof the ipiickly formed
posses. Th.- rernainmg three or four
bandita are auppoaedto hav.- run totbe
edgeof tbe Hudson river. theii lo have

turned back and are flow thougbl to
he ill hidilig soinesvheie botWeOfl this

city and the M issachiisetts line._
TI1K vVlMTEB BBBBIOM OF THE

MISSES ROTCHFORD
Pianoand Voic- Cultuie CbaM

will begin
SEPTEMBER 9th,

ai their Studio. MMNJ8AI Bffll iT.
s. ..v:|tt_ _

REGULAR MONTHL1 MKETINU of
R.E. LEE CAMP, CONPEDEU VTK

VETERAN8, will be beld MONI) \ 1
S.pieml.er .'.th. at H~ p. m. Pull alleii-
daiieed. oed. Iniporlanl biisine.

By order 'V. A. BMOOT.C.maiyl.-r.
OYBTftVi l> \l.l. IT1 iis.

AT
.1. Itltll.l.*. IM.st\I IMM.

Foot ol" King Street

Open until M p, m. apr" r<m

(HI(ki:n on toist. ni.vu.i.n
CKAIts. stMiHK lll>

always on sale at SI'INh*" C\l I

I'rinee aml lioval Slr.-.t-.

Glass
Containa one half pinl of

PORTNER'S HOFBRAU BBBB,
a reinarkable comhination of
beverage and f.I.
A glaaa ol HOMJRAll hr.-rj

sesses an iiit.i.-. hiatoi J, I >ne
thal takea you b* k lo ii.-l.ls of
barley and bops, ripeoed in the
Bun.
Tben to the hiewery. If fOU

think thal a brewery b i dark,
glooinv, iinlidy e-lal.l.-liio. ni.

y.,u should visit ours. harkic--
i- iiece.ary only wbere we pro¬
duee the yeaat, whi.h ia re pon
sihle for the carhoiiic acid gaa
that givea "h.-ad" io tbe beer,

Bul W0 are 01 erstepping OUr
aelvea in trying to tell you hi re

tbe wh.de hi-lory of HOFBRAU
beer. Il's a Splelldi.l bev.Tage.
botfa for health and eiijo> imiil

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA. VA
'Phone No. 49-B

your comfort
dcpcnds large-
ly on your re-

fresh ments
alon£ the road.
Carry your
favoritc hot or

cold drink in

an

¦aa, u. .. pat. orr. ano ohiat iritaim

BOTTLE
Keeps drink icy cold for day-and steam-
ing hot for 24 houra. You are invited
to examine them.

Saunders & Son
629 King Street.

A general or <-.«11,.t meeting of the
-i... kholdersoftheWA.su l\., rON,

ALEXANDRIA A M T. VERNON
RAILWAY COMPANY will be beld al
the principal ofltee of the company at
Mt Vernou. Virginia. on VVEDXKH
DAY, Septembera I010,attwn o'cioek
p. m.. for the purpoae of oonaidering a
proposed agreeu.ent wilh tbe Washing-
ton-Virjrinia Itailwar Company.

\\ ll LAWTO>
septa p4

Waahington, D. C.

19-in. Messaline Silk
a yd., 50c.

Regular price, 65c a yard.
Thi- -ilk has the fast selvage also, not tln- split s.lvage notice.tble on

many cbeaa gradea of .silk. In tbe foUowing range of colors:
Whitc, Ivory, Garnet, Ciel, Pink.JMais, Anietbyst ,8 sh.idcs Cray,

Taupc, Atlantio, London Sinokc, Rescda, Rose, Old Hlue, bVown, Gbb-
darme, Copenhagen. Hoaj QfBBB, HBe, Champagnc, Wine and Blaek.

First Floor.Silk Department

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
ga__________g«B».-»-w~«'~i* in 'i

ANNOUNCES FOR THE FALL AND WINTER SEASON THE FAMOUS

Cherrystone Oysters, Select Potomac River Oysters,
and Reed Birds.

EVERYTHING SEASONABLE.

DRY (JOOI*

Domestics, Sheets
and Pillow Cases.
BMneh Bappa8ultr_g(wbtte),rull insii

lii.en lnii-li; lor ladlea' and childreii-
suil-: 1-e value. To elose, spe- 1 A,,
e.al J.VC

neb Bleaebed Cataoa, for ptllow
oi ibeetaaad other family u->

Iii-.iw lound tbraad and im- | _f'r»
dre--ed. _IH- value. Special... X'i'it-

|2__8 and V.xM) linen -linish I'illow
reguhu I4e an.l lie valua. 1 lp

Speeiai .
1R

15x90 llem-tilehed I'illow I'a-i-. made
hiie I'imlirie Unb

Ifie v due. Special.
ol hin- I'liiilirie linish material; l^'/-»

LANSeURGH & BRO.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Wm. H. Peck
l'AYNE AND QUEEN STREETS.

flKOCBRIES, PB0VI810NS, VfooD.
COAL, I.I.MK. CKMENT, TEKKA
< -.1 A SKWKK PIPE, NAILS,
i, I.ASS. PAIN'IS AM" OILk

Ivory Wall Plaster
i|.iantiiy ol new and seeoi
l.er and seeond-haud briek

WM. H. PECK.

\ Iarge <|iiantity ol new and second-
hand liii.il.ei-and seeond-haud briek for
-ile eheap.

Everybedy Will Be Happy
LABOR DAY,

Monday, Sept. 5
At Marshall Hall,

D.A.66,K.OFL
Boat leavea wharf betweea Kint; aad

Prinee atreetaat I0~0a m., j aml 1 p. m.

A mi.-eini-lils will he provlded for the
ehddieii aud an enjoyalile oilting is
pr.il ed all who altend.
THkl.lS.*8 GBim
an fl '-I

NEW OPERA HOUSE
THREE ACTSOF

GLASSY VAUDEVILLE
AM" T1IUEE NEW REELS

Motion Pictures
i\\.. BIG BHOWB KVF.KV H1GHT

<ontiniioiis Performaaee fromT.ju
to I.>.:!.. p. in.

10c TO ALL
M \ INESfi I K1>AY C «_ni.
POR TIIK (lllLDRKNOCOflla

For Monday, Tueaday and Wedneaday,
BESSIE LA COUNT,

the peaehea-and-erearn girl, in her Inlm-
iiat.lt) amoking song.

STRINE AND BEALE,
Novelty muaieal act.

Woodford'a $2,000
Statue Dog

In clasaic poBBB

Vaudeville Changes Every
Monday and Thursday.

Pictures Changed Daily.
FOLLOW THECROWDS

A general or ealled meeting of th-
-loekholdersof the\\ AslllNi.TON

AKI.IM. I..N A FALLSCHUCB KAII^
WA\ n.MI'ANV will be held at the
prineipal oflec of tbe oampaaj at Mt.
Vern.ii. Virginia. on WKDltBBDAY,
Si-pti-mher .'I. 11>10. at two-tbirty B*eaoefe
|i. in lor the purpose ol cousidering a

|in.|K.-i'd agreement with the Waahing-
ion-\ irginia Kailway Company.

t jojlN % Wt-'W, ^retarri

Swan Bros.

m
Valuable to

Women.
The October
Designer
Bccausc

This wotidcrful Fall Fashioii
seciion givea you correct atnnd-
poiot, from new oolora and fab-
rica to a bundred oew frills and
fiirhelows, on all the details of
dress up lo date.

Becausc
A woman "s intereat in her home
will welcollle these -ub-tal)tial
bOOM aitn les: 11. IW I" l'repare
Now for Winter K.-als; How to

Ifake kfoneyin Your Cellar.a
haker's do/.eii. and each paper
eBpecbUly Timely and Helpful.

Because
These line storu-s were good
enougfa lo earn pl.ne ill thia
notahlc issue.

The Designer's
Value

to women merit.s permanent use

in your bome. Only 10c a copy,
and hy aubacribiog for a year
you can MT8 l"c Imiuire at
our l'attem Department.

School Books and
School Supplies

of all kinds, a large line to
Seleel flolu. Ihlllg us your
list and we will lill saine at
loweet |iriees. A line lot of
second-haiid Ik>..ks now« on

band.

SJF,Dyson&Bro,
BOOK5ELLERS and STATIONERS

508 KING STREET.
Next to Opera Houae.

Would you carry an inex-
penaive watch you could
depend on?
Let us ahow you ours at
$5.50.
It will pleaae you.

R. C. ACTON V SONS.
Jewelera and Silveramitba.

KlK KKNT-FI.AT.
Four rooms and bath, running eloset

Appu wm south LeeBtreet
sept 2 :ic

__

..¦OR K1AT,
6roomHOlSK: all modern improve-

menta: rent |15;alao Sroom HOl SE.rent
Bo.00. Apply at*>5J South Fairfax Sir.-et.

aej». 3»

PRY UOODP.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

Annual September Sale High-
grade Furniture.

The opportunities offered l.y oui'Beptember Furnitur. Sale are unprece
dented, Ixitb in the attractivem.of H.e si,H-k and the unusual vali.es _."> to
60 per cent below regular pri.es. Rare, beaatiful and neeful add.tioiis may Im-

made to the furniture of Ihe parlor. |il-iar\, diniiig room, ball, reeeptiou room.

den, bed room or office.

Office Furniture.
Included are Roll-top Desks. Flat-top Deaka and Revolviug OthVe Chairs,

in one-of a-kind designs, wbich offer a wide lalitude for choiee aml individual"
ity. All aro high-grade gOOOB, made nf aelected wooda and thoroughly tinished.

Roll-top Desks.
l Roll-top Desk.sj... Value, -

1 Roll-top I»esk. -:;...<. \ alue, -

1 Roll-top l>csk. s>. ,0. \ alue, St-."-..
1 Roll-top I»e-k. 9_9l \al.l

Flat-top Desks.
1 Flat-top Di*sk, I1& \'alue. PBM.
1 Flat-top IVsk.sl .,. \alue, $J0.
l Flat-top Deak, *:.>. \ alue,Wk
l Flat-top Deak, 185. \ alue, pCUKk

Revolving Office Chairs.
1 Mahogauy-finisli. saddle -.-al. KuOO, Value. -" B
l Mabugar.v, saddle aeat, flO. Value, |l
1 Quartered Oak, leather -eat and l.aek. f&BS. Value, «S.
1 Quartered Oak, aaddle aeat, fOM. Value. $10.
1 Quartered Oak. leather seat. *,'.:>.".. Value, $10.
1 Quartered Oak, leather seat. fjlft Value. $17.

Sixth andSoventh iloors -O st.

Real Estate Loans. Fire Insurance

FOR SALE
Four acres of land in Alexandria county,
within one mile from Alexandria city, imr
proved by fine 8 room frame dwelling.with
bath and city water and slate roof, with

fine porches, and good outbuildings. Good
shade with an abundance of shrubbery
and fruit. On fine macadam road.
This property is offered at the ridicu-

lously low price of

$4,000
For further particulars.

THOMPSON & APPICH
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va

City and Suburban Properties. Stocks and Bonda

TWO YEARS AGO
ROSEMONT

Waa only a pasturc field. without a «ign of ,1 houae or prospect
of one.

TODAY
Itiaaperfect"CityBeautiful"with 19 h.indsomc brick homea.two
more to be atarted thia month. every resident owning his own

home. Do you realize the improvements that have been made
in Roiemont? There are granolithic sidcwalks. paved guttcrs.
for aurface drainage only. good strcts. heautiful parkings kept
in perfeet order. city water. gas and clcctricity. atreet lights. a

fine aewerage plant. fire plugs. night and day policc protection.
the night watchman having to refieter all over the property
with a watchman'a clock every hour. a heautiful electric station
with a public phone for the BJBe of the rcsidents; in other words
everything that the best residence section insidc of Alexandria
has. and with good sidewalks and paved street right into town.

and a 3c ear fare to the shopping districts. There is much more

to tell which will appear in the next articlcpublished in this space.

F. L. Slaymaker,
313 King Street.

THE ROSEMONT MAN.

Bxraarr aervice. (»l 11 K Rl.rtlKIM-

COLUMBIA OPTICAL CO.,
90M F HTREET V. >».. W t«.IHM.TO%. I>. t.

MODERN METHODS. EYES EXA.MIN'KI' FRE& I'F.KFKi'TLY F.yilPI'l.l)

Havingacqulred an Intereatin the opti.al husincaa eonducted by tbe alwve
narned flrro, I aolicit the patrouage ol" my fri.-nds and the general public, promi-
ingabaoluteaatlanvotlonineverycase. Lowraai raw Bft UWBUMUMt woki.manswi',

W. E. DIENELT, OpthalmfcOptlcian.
Alexandria Offlce, 514 Prince atreet

after 7^0 p. m.
aep3 lin

Sundaya by
app .ii.iiiient.

FOR RENT
817 Prince atreet.*22 50
180 N. Ht Aaaph atreet. 18 00
1123 Duke street..¦ 16 00
118 N. 8t. Aaaph atreet. 14 00
218 N. Pitt atreet. 11 00
6118. Henry atreet. 1«> M

B7 N If.nry street. 10 50
:;::n (omiiierce -treet. 8 50

iiimer.. -ireet. 8 00
4U1 S. Alfred atreet. 7 60
810 Wilkesstrect. 5 00
505 Wilkes street. 6 0-)

Scveral Comfortable Houses for Sale.

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.


